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In the process of consummating the market economy system and the capital 
market, the theories and the methods of the valuation become the hot topic which the 
people pay more attention day by day .With the valuation of listed banks in China 
concept promotion and application in the management and analysis of investment, 
choosing the suitable valuation method is very important. This thesis introduces and 
concludes the present theories and the methods of the valuation. Based on the 
characters of listed banks in china, we put the models of free cash flow of equity 
(FCFE) and economic value added (EVA) on emphasis. In order to choose the suitable 
valuation methods and models, we assess the enterprise value of listed banks in China 
with the reality. 
This thesis has five parts. Firstly, it discusses the backgrounds and significances. 
Secondly, the thesis elaborates the theories and the models of the enterprise valuation. 
Beginning with analyzing the definition of enterprise value, the author discusses the 
factors which influence the enterprise value. And in this part, the enterprise valuation 
methods and the models are introduced in detail. Thirdly, on the foundation of 
theoretical analysis, carrying on the analysis from our country's capital market 
environment and the characters of the banks in China value aspect, the thesis 
elaborates the restraints on choosing the models which are used to evaluate the 
enterprise value of listed banks. Considering the condition of each valuation method, 
the author concludes that income approach is the most suitable to the constraints, 
especial the models of free cash flow of equity (FCFE) and economic value added 
(EVA).Finally，the thesis chooses Xing Ye bank as the appraisal subject. Thinking 
about the macro-economic conditions, the industry environment and the fundamental 
conditions of the appraisal enterprise, the author selects the models of free cash flow 
of equity (FCFE) and economic value added (EVA) to evaluate the enterprise value. 
According to the results, the thesis compares the differences of the two models. After 
comparison, the author tries to find the reasons to the differences and the methods to 
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推进了学者们的继续研究。经济学家 Alfred Marshall 于 1890 年提出了“剩余收
益”这一概念。剩余收益模型（RIM）又被称为 EBO 模型， 早是由爱德华兹
（Edwards）和贝尔（Bell）于 1961 年提出来的，但并没有引起理论界多大的重




















总和。由于之前也有其他学者参与这一理论模型的研究，如 Edwards 和 Bell(1961)
及 Peasnell(1982)等，所以 Bernard(1994)将此模型称为 Ed-ward-Bell-Ohlson 模型
(EBO 模型)。 
在这以后，Felthan 和 Ohlson 两人又合作对 EBO 模型和以前的研究展开了
大量的充实性工作，为资本市场的会计研究加入了许多新的元素。被充实了的模




上，吸收了 MM 理论在 20 世纪 80 年代提出的。1993 年 9 月 Tully 发表的《EVA：
创造价值的关键》使得 EVA 的内容得到完整表达。奥尔森(1989，1995)、费尔森
和奥尔森(1995，1996)对该方法进行的理论分析工作使得该方法的可信度日益增





























价模型理论的基础上，1989 年美国的 Kealhofer、Mcquown、Vasicek 三人共同创
立 KMV 模型。该模型可以评估企业的价值，也可以用来计算信贷的违约率。 
（五）自由现金流量理论 
自由现金流量（Free Cash Flow，FCF） 早是由美国西北大学阿弗雷德·拉
巴波特（Alfred Rappaport）、哈佛大学米歇尔·詹森（Michael Jensen）等学者于






















科威茨模型。斯蒂芬·罗斯于 1976 年给出资产套利定价理论(ATP)的模型。 
Gerard Caprio，Luc Laeven，Ross Levine（2004）研究了银行的所有权结构
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